Compustat Installation Instruction

Please read this instruction all the way through so that you have an understanding of what is required before you begin.

1. Map a network drive to \cf118r4c1.stmarytx.edu\compustat

**XP-Pro**
Right click Start - Click Explore - Click Tools - Click Map Network Drive - Provide a drive letter suggest "Z" and provide the folder share name\cf118r4c1.stmarytx.edu\compustat - click Finish - Provide stmarytx\login and password

**Vista**
Click the Start Button - Right click Computer - Click Map Network Drive - Provide a drive letter suggest "Z" and provide the folder share name\cf118r4c1.stmarytx.edu\compustat - Click Finish Provide stmarytx\login and password

2. Run setup from the Research Insight® folder in the new network drive.

**XP-Pro**
Click Start Click My Computer Double Click the new Z Drive - Double Click Research Insight® - Double Click Setup - Click Run

**Vista**
Click the Start Button Click Computer Click the new Z Drive - Double click Research Insight® - Double Click Setup - Click Run

3. Run the Research Insight® program.

Click Start - Click All Programs - Click Research Insight® - Click Research Insight® - When prompted to select the location of the North America Data Base - Expand My Computer - Click Z:\ Drive - Click North America - Click OK - Click Yes to Copy Support Files - Click Copy Support Files - Click OK

4. Updates are provided quarterly. This application will only function on campus.